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INTRODUCTION

Cultivators of the heavy-duty and
rod-weeder type are widely used for
summer-fallow tillage and seed-bed
preparation. The ability of these ma
chines to maintain plant residue on
the soil surface (trash cover conser
vation) is an important reason for
their use in the grain-producing areas
of the Great Central Plains of North
America.

It was reported (3) that the rod
weeder, when used for secondary
tillage, generally buried 10 per cent
or less of the existing trash cover dur
ing each operation. Also, the heavy-
duty cultivator reduced surface trash
by values of 30 to 50 percent during
primary tillage and 5 to 20 percent
during secondary tillage. A genera
lized surface cover reduction value of
about 15 percent per stroke was sug
gested (4) for the heavy-duty culti
vator when equipped with sweeps and
a rod-weeder attachment. Increased
trash conservation and a leveling of
cultivator furrows and ridges resulted
from the use of the rod-weeder attach
ment (2). Operator-controllable fac
tors such as speed and depth of opera
tion and stubble height influenced
trash conservation with disc machines
(5). It has been observed (1, 3) that
these factors also influenced trash
conservation with subsurface cultiva
tors.

Studies were conducted to deter
mine the effect on trash conservation
when the heavy-duty cultivator was
used with and without a rod-weeder
attachment; to determine the effect of
speed and depth of operation, and of
stubble height, on trash conservation
with the cultivator.

MACHINES

The heavy-duty cultivator was a 3-
gang unit equipped with 10 shanks
attached to the frame by spring release
clamps. These shanks, having a 1- by 2-
inch cross section, were mounted to
provide an over-all spacing of 12
inches and carried 16-inch, 0.5-inch-lift
shovels. Clearance between the frame
and shovel points was 24 inches. The
cultivator was equipped with rubber
tires and hydraulic depth control.

The rod-weeder attachment consis

ted of a ground-driven steel wbeel (at

tached to the cultivator with a mount
ing frame), a gear box, and an angled
drive shaft attached to the 7/8-inch
square rod by a strap-type universal
joint. The rod was pulled by short
lengths of chain that were attached
by brackets to the rear shanks of the
cultivator. These brackets were fasten
ed directly to the shanks by the same
bolts that were used for mounting the
cultivator shovels. This unit is de
signed herein as a trailed rod-weeder
attachment.

METHODS

Tillage trials were conducted on
spring wheat stubble fields that had
been harvested by a combine harves
ter equipped with a straw spreader.
The spring wheat was the solid-
stemmed variety Chinook. Stubble
height was measured prior to tillage
in all tests.

Each trial was conducted on a Leth
bridge loam soil (8). Soil moisture
was reasonably uniform across the
field when tillage was carried out but
varied between operations as the sea
son progressed. Moisture was such
that the tillage tools scoured properly.
Tillage operations were started in late
May and were completed by mid-July
or mid-September, depending on the
number of operations involved.

The quantity of standing stubble
and loose combine straw was measured

before tillage commenced and again
after each operation. A square-yard
sampling technique was used (3). A
paired strip test, with 24 samples per
tillage treatment, was used for trials
involving one variable. A randomized
block design with 6 replicates and a
total of 24 samples per tillage treat
ment was used for trials with more
than one variable.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rod-Weeder Attachment

A trial was conducted in 1961 using
the heavy-duty cultivator with and
without the trailed rod-weeder at
tachment (figure 1). Both units buried
a significant and equal amount of
trash during preliminatry tillage. The
cultivator with the trailing rod lifted
buried trash to the surface during the
second operation while the cultivator
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alone buried a significant quantity.
This resulted in a highly significant
difference in surface cover after two
operations and favouring the use of
the rod attachment. Trash was buried
during the third operation by the
cultivator and rod attachment but not
by the cultivator alone. The final
difference (9 percent) favoured the
use of the attachment at a probability
level of 0.16 which cannot be con

sidered statistically significant.
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OPERATIONS
Figure I. Percentatge of original surface trash_ con
served by a heavy-duty cultivator, with and without
a trailed rod-weeder attachment, operated on a field
having a 10-to 12-inch stubble and with 2,900 pounds
of total residue per acre. Ail operations were at
4 mph and a 3- to 4-inch depth. The probability of
significance of the difference within each stroke is

given.

The results (figure 1) were influ
enced by soil conditions. Primary till
age was carried out in a consolidated
soil having an intermediate moisture
content. Studies (6) have shown that
under these conditions tillage pro
duces a few large clods and a high
proportion of fine granules. This oc
curred in this operation and con
siderable soil mixing was observed in
the areas adjacent to the shanks of
the cultivator. Some loose straw was

buried and the stubble was partially
flattened. The second operation was
carried out in unconsolidated soil.

Burial of trash occurred but this

burial was more than offset by trash
lifted to the surface by the rod at
tachment. The stubble was left in a

flattened condition. The third opera
tion was conducted in a dry, loose
soil. Little or no mixing of soil was
apparent adjacent to the cultivator
shanks and no trash was buried by
the cultivator. The rod attachment

buried a significant quantity of trash.
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It was reported (3) that, when the
rod weeder was used for secondary
tillage following primary tillage with
a one-way disc, the rod lifted 11 to 14
percent of the original cover back to
the surface. This characteristic is
again evident in this trial, in which
about 12 percent was lifted to the
surface during the second operation.
One difference existed between this
and earlier trials. The cultivator
generally left a furrowed rather than
a flat field surface. The rod attach
ment provided a leveling action,
which buried some loose and flat
tened trash. This probably accounted
for the noticeable burial of surface
material that occurred during the
third operation.

Speed and Depth of Operation
The heavy-duty cultivator was used

at two depths of tillage, at each of
three speeds, and for three operations
(figure 2). Generally, the greatest
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OPERATIONS
Figure 2. Percentage of original surface trash con
served by a heavy-duty cultivator when operated at
two depths at each of three speeds in a stubble field.
The field had an 8-inch stubble and 1,500 pounds of
total residue per acre. Plotted points, within each
operation, that are bracketed by the same vertical
dotted line, are not significantly different at the

5 percent level.

burial of trash cover occurred during
primary tillage. Two secondary tillage
operations had a smaller influence on
the final results. Statistically both
speed and depth of operation influen
ced trash conservation in this study.

More trash was conserved by tillage
at the 2-inch depth than at the 4-inch
depth when the cultivator was opera
ted at a speed of 3-mph. Differences
attributable to depth were not sig
nificant within the 1.5 and the 5-mph
speeds. One exception to this occur
red. Slightly better cover resulted
from three operations at the 2-inch
depth at 5-mph compared to three
operations at the 4-inch depth at 5-
mph.

When the cultivator was operated
2-inches deep more trash was con
served at the 3-mph speed than at
5-mph during primary tillage. The
difference was maintained by two sub
sequent operations. When the culti
vator was operated at the 4-inch depth
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more trash was conserved at a speed
of 1.5-mph than at 5-mph during
primary tillage and during subse
quent operations. Differences attribu
table to 3-mph operation compared to
5-mph were not statistically signifi
cant in this test.

The first operation in these trials
was conducted in a firm, moist soil.
Field tests conducted elsewhere (1)
showed that under similar soil con
ditions draft requirements increased
with increased speed and depth of
operation. Also, changes in pitch were
directly related to the performance of
simple cultivation tools (7). In the
present studies shank deformation,
which resulted from increased draft,
probably was greater during the
high-speed-deep than during the low-
speed-shallow operations. The shank
deformation increased the pitch of the
shovels. This resulted in more soil
mixing during the high-speed-deep as
compared with the low-speed-shallow
operation. The second and third
operations were conducted in fairly
dry, unconsolidated soil. Soil distur
bance, while still influenced by speed
of operation, was probably not as great
as during primary tillage. The mixing
action of the sweeps and shanks dur
ing secondary tillage brought some
buried residue back to the surface.
This was- noted when samples were
collected. The return of some residue
to the surface helped to offset any
burial that occurred during secon
dary tillage. These factors probably
explain the greater burial of trash
associated within each treatment with
primary as compared with secondary
tillage and the influence of speed and
depth of operation on trash conserva
tion during primary tillage.

Stubble Height
The influence of stubble height on

trash conservation with a heavy-duty
cultivator was studied on two fields
(one in each of two years) on which
stubble had been cut at three different

heights at harvest time. In the first
trial (figure 3) a significant difference
attributable to stubble height was
not obtained during primary tillage.
More trash was buried on the 8-inch
stubble plots than on the others dur
ing the second operation. Statistical
differences were not obtained as a re

sult of the third and fourth opera
tions. In this trial volunteer grain
growth, on the plots when primary
tillage was carried out, was not com
pletely killed. Although this material
was sorted out of the samples it in
terfered with precision of sampling
and this may have influenced results.

In the second trial (figure 4) sig
nificantly more trash was buried on
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OPERATIONS
Figure 3. Percentage of original surface trash con
served by a heavy-duty cultivator when operated at
3'/2 to 4 mph and 3y2 to 4 inches deep on a stubble
field. The .original cover totalled 2,100 pounds and
stubble was cut at three different heights at harvest-
time. Plotted points, within each operation, that
are bracketed by the same vertical dotted line are

not significantly different at the 5 percent level.

the 12-inch stubble plots during pri
mary tillage than on the 8 - inch
stubble plots and the difference be-
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OPERATIONS
Figure 4. Percentage of original surface trash con
served by a heavy-duty cultivator when operated at
3'/2 to 4 mph and V/2 to 4 inches deep on a stubble
field. The original cover totalled 2,700 pounds and
stubble was cut at three different heights at harvest-
time. Plotted points, within each operation, that are
bracketed by the same vertical dotted line, are not

significantly different at the 5 percent level.

tween the 12-inch and 4-inch stubble
plots was not statistically significant.
After the second operation the 12-inch
stubble plots had significantly less
trash than the other plots. However,
during the third operation, surface
trash quantities were maintained on
the 12-inch stubble plots, decreased
slightly on the 8-inch stubble plots
and decreased severely on the 4-inch
stubble plots. Stubble height influ
ences trash conservation but an inter
action exists between stubble height
and the number of tillage operations
conducted.

In this study (figure (4) the long
stubble is generally associated with
short combine straw and short stubble
with long combine straw. The com
bine cylinder was set to avoid exces-

con tinned on page 49
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and corn was planted with a standard
planter. Even though the seed was not
covered by the planter, 75 bushels per
acre of grain were harvested. The ad
jacent conventionally tilled and plan
ted area yielded only 20 bushels per
acre more. The following year, the
planter shown in figure 4 planted ap
proximately 40 acres of unfilled corn
land and chemically killed alfalfa sod.
The distance between the seed can

and the final press wheel had to be
increased to make it possible to mount
both the seed press wheel and the two
covering disks. No difficulty was ex
perienced in planting in unfilled corn
land or chemically killed alfalfa sod,
but it was impossible to plant in a
dry, killed bluegrass sod. A heavy
grassland drill and an especially de
signed planter successfully penetrated
this tough bluegrass sod. It is too
early to predict the affect of the com
plete elimination of tillage on corn
yields and soil properties, but the
planter components are available to
successfully plant in unfilled corn
fields littered with corn stalks or in
chemically killed sod fields. However,
these components must still be arran
ged to make a simple adjustable
planter for experimental and farm use.

Since corn can now be grown in a
weed free environment, it may no
longer be necessary to grow corn in 40
inch rows. Mederski (6), Colville (4),
and others have reported that planting
corn so that there is an equal distance
between seeds in the row and between
the rows has increased yields as much
as 39 per cent. Plant breeders are now
looking for a corn plant with a small
superstructure and high yield. When
such a hybrid is developed corn yields
will probably pass the 200 bushel
mark and the grain combine, without
a corn head, will harvest the crop.

CONCLUSIONS

The high cost of planting corn in a
conveniently tilled seedbed can now
be reduced by eliminating or reducing
the number of secondary tillage opera
tions and by planting five to ten per
cent more seed. In the not too distant
future, the costly primary tillage op
eration will probably be eliminated,
row spacings reduced and yields in
creased.
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continued from page 46

sive chopping of straw when the crop
was harvested. Also the total trash
cover (2700 pounds per acre) consis
ted of about 30 percent standing
stubble and 70 percent combine straw
on the 4-inch stubble plots, and about
50 percent stubble and 50 percent
straw on the 12-inch stubble plots. It
was observed that the cultivator left
the combine stubble in an erect po
sition after the first operation and in
a semi-erect to flattened position after
the second operation. Burial of some
of the loose straw occurred during the
first two strokes and the data (figure
1) indicate that a higher proportion
of the short straw was buried than of
the long straw. The third operation
left the trash cover in a flattened

condition. Burial of some combine

stubble occurred during this opera
tion. Short stubble was apparently
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buried to a greater extent than long
stubble. Some material, buried during
the first two operations, was returned
to the surface and this probably occur
red to a greater extent on the 12-inch
stubble plots than on the 4 - inch
stubble plots. The results of this study
suggest that trash conservation by the
heavy-duty cultivator is directly re
lated to straw length and that stubble
height becomes a factor after standing
stubble has been flattened by one or
more tillage operations. This hypoth
esis requires further confirmation, but
if correct, it suggests that the use of
the cultivator in conjunction with
practices such as straw chopping
would likely result in considerably
less trash conservation than experien
ced in these studies.

SUMMARY

The effects of the use of a rod-
weeder attachment on surface trash

conservation by the heavy-duty culti
vator, and of variations in stubble
height have been studied during
summer-fallowing operations.

The heavy-duty cultivator, equip
ped with a rod-weeder attachment
conserved 12 percent more trash after
two operations than the cultivator
alone. However, use of the attachment
for a third operation reduced this
difference probably because of the
trash burial resulting from the level
ling of ridges and furrows after trash
had been flattened by the cultivator.

Surface trash conservation decreased

as speed and depth of operation of the
heavy-duty cultivator increased. Maxi
mum burial of trash occurred during
primary tillage when 72 percent was
conserved at a 2-inch depth and a 3-
mph speed compared to 38 percent
for 4-inch tillage at 5-mph. After two
subsequent operations the conserva
tion values decreased to 52 and 24
percent respectively. Best over - all
trash conservation by the cultivator
can be obtained from the use ol

shallow tillage conducted at a mo
derate speed.

Soil conditions influenced the re

sults with the heavy-duty cultivator.
Severe burial of trash occurred during
primary tillage (up to 60 percent) or
during some secondary tillage opera
tions when the soil was firm and fairly
moist. Very little trash burial occurred
during secondary tillage when the soil
was in a fairly dry and unconsolida
ted condition.

continued on page 56
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HIGH-TEMPERATURE DRYING

continued on page 51
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